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NOT CAUGHT VET.

Many Arrests, but the Hew

York Ripper Is Still

at Large.

Detectives in Private Clothes

Swarm in the Fourth

Ward.

Inspector Byrnes Visits Brook-

lyn This Morning on

Alleged Glues.

Proof by the Autopsy That Carrie

Brown Was Strangled Before

Her Mutilation.

Parts of the Body Missing and
Supposed Carried Away

by tho Murdorer.

crime wbloh has been committed In thla
for yeura tins etlrted tho Police

to auch tremendous activity an tho
bulcaery ot Carrlo Drown, nlias "OldIyo " by "Jack tlie Hipper," or till

at tne Eait Idler Hotel.
noon yesterday tb l'ourlli Precinct has

fairly alive with detective and policemen
clothe;. Ttey havo been dragging

low dives ana resorts on Cherry Hill
Ita vicinity, in the hojfe ot discovering

some clue to the escaped murderer.
lie la anil at large, and o far aa can be

learned from the police authorities no trace of
him nas ret been brought to light.

IIIK MUHDKItKI) WOMAN.

This morning It wan stated thit fnlly one-ha- lt

of the detective force of the Central Offlco
was engaged In the Investigation under the di-

rect supervision of Inspector llyrnes and Capt.
McLaughlin.

In addition to these all the available reserve
force of the l'onrth Preolnct, together with
Ward Detectives Doran and Orldln, under
Capt. O'Connor, ate assisting In the work of
chasing up cluca and winnowing roporta and
rumors, many of wnloh are of the wildest and
most Improbable character.

In every precinct, too, throughout the city
the pollco have been warned to keep on the
lookout for any one who answers to tho de-
scription of tne supposed murderer which has
been furnished by Mary Mlultcr, the house-
keeper of the hotel.

That they are on tho alert Is shown by the
fact that one arrest has already bren made in
another precinct.

KAILENBKr.d SET FUSE.
Thla arrest was made about 1 o'clock this

morning by Officer Mitchell, or the Elizabeth
street police. lie found a (lerraan, about
thirty-liv- e years old, who said his name was
Adolpn Kallenberg, and that he had no home,
lolterlog In Chatham square.

He was sent down to the Oak street station
about S o'clock this morning. Capt. O'Connor
ajs that' be discharged him because he was

evidently not the man whom he wanted.
Ho declined to aay whether Mary Mlnlter,

who was one of thoso detained as witnesses,

SB id seen the prisoner or not. He waa satisfied
rke knew nothing of tho murder and was

not concerned In It.
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Tnr. crops ov tub wam.
ilcfore daylight this niomlnr, many arrests

Were made In the precinct und u doyen or more
prisoners were brought to the Oak street
station.

some of them wefo discharged, and some ol
Ihcrii held. capt. O'l onnor s ild this morning
that he had only ptl.oners In the cells,f bvo ot whom wire women and two men.

They wer.e all held, he said, ta witnesses, and
not one i.a a principal In the crime. The man,
Ueorge PranUs, alias '.Frenchy," who waa

arrested early last evening, and waa believed
to be a suspect, Capt. Connor says Is only a
witness who knew the old woman "Shakes-
peare," and who might give the police Infor-
mation regarding her life and associates.

The others were William IlcMe, Miry ltellly,
l.tirle Carter, Florence May, Mary Loleey
Mary Mlnlter and Alice Sullivan.

At 10. so this mornlog Capt. O'Connor
at the Coroner's onico with James Jen.

nlngs, the proprietor of the East Hlver Hotel,
and Samuel Shine, his bartender.
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STAIRS IEADD.0 TO HOOF.
At the request of tho Csptaln, Coroner

Se hultze Issued an order that all these persona
should be sent to the House of Detention
pending the Investigation of the murder.
1 lorence May was discharged, however.

Most of them wcro picked np by the police
and the detectives In the wretched dives which
abound in tho neighborhood ot Cherry and
Water ilreeta.

It Is sanl that tho man William Belle la a
sailor, and was arrested on board of one ot the
vessels lying along South street, lie was seen
with "Old Shakespeare" within the past two
or three days.

Francis or " Frenchy Is a n char-
acter In the neighborhood, and Is said to be a
desperate man. Hols described by Bartender
Thompson, ot the East Hirer Hotel, aa a dark,
swarthy-aklnne- d man, of medium height, and
Is atfppoted to be halt negro and half Spaniard.

TOE llbRDEHER UAH TOE EET.
He came from Cuba, and has recently occu.

pled rooms at the "hotel" on several occa-
sions with different women, of the most aban-
doned class. He wa there on Wednesdsy
night, and on Thursday night bad a room
alone on tne top floor, adjoining the one occu-
pied by "Old6hakeape,are"aod the supposed
"Jack the Hipper."

William C. Mannlx, a coal heaver, who
works at the South street coal docks, and who
fl.iya he has lived with his wife at the East Side.
Hotel during the post week, told an Kvsnino
World reporter this mornlngtbat " Frenchy."
who had a room on tho same floor with him,
had on Wednesday morning tried to break Into
his wife's room after he had gone to work.

He had threatened his wife wltn terrible
consequences if she did not let him In, but she
refused to open the door, and he finally went
away breathing vengeance. Mannlz aaya he
saw Frenchy lying drunk In the narrow hall-
way on the top floor late on Thursday night,
when he went to his room.

I.OOK VOH THIS MAN.
The description of the murderer upon which

the police are working was given by Mary
Mlnlter, the assistant housekeeper, who waa
the only person who saw the old woman and
her companion come In Thursday night and
go upstalra together.

She saya he was about fi feet 8 lnobea In
height and was lightly built. Ills features
were sharp and hut noso was long and came
down to a sharp point.

1IA11Y M1NITER, WHO HAW THE urRDERER,
Ills mustache was brown and heavy, and the

ends, which were long, neither curled nor
drooped, but aeemed to atand out perfectly
straight, like the whiskers ot a cat.

His clothing was dusty and well worn, and
be wore a derby hat that was broken and
dented at the top, which he pulled down over
his eyes.

Ills coat was of the cutaway pattern, and,
like his trousers, was made ot d

clots. He wore a cotton shirt and a collar that
was much soiled.

BCSINF'S fiOINO OV,
Despite the horror of the tragedy, which oc-

curred there only twenty-fou- r hours before,
the wretched rooms of the "hotel" were ap-

parently In as much demand as ever last night.
When a reporter of Tne Evening Worlii

called there about 9 o'clock this morning the
transient tenanta of the old rookery were just
beginning to turn out.

Wear-eye- palmed old hags, accompanied
by g sallormen, straggled at In-

tervals down the narrow wooden alalrway,
Tne clerk in Hie barroom Bald thst nost of

the rooms on the top floor had been occupied
during the night.

Iho door of the little room where "Old
Shakespcire" waa bntcherej stood wide open.
One of her shoos, which had been used to prop
np the window, was still In Its place.

'1 ho d mattresa lay on the floor,
and a pile of fllthy beJ. clothing smeared with
gore had been thrown Into the corner.

Tho great patch of clotted blood which Lad
dripped over the edge of me bed on the middle
of the floor had not vet been removed. The
stench In the place was hornole and sickening.

now did the ucKUEKEK iscarst
At the end of the narrow pssaag sway lned j

on each aide with these miserable little rrtomal

and Just over the head of the stairs Is n scuttle
opening on tho root. It can be reached by a
small Iron ladder.

One of the theories advanced to acoonnt for
the escape of tho mnrderer without being seen
as he passed out, Is that he climbed up through
this scuttle and passed over to a neighboring
roof.

The only roof which he could havo rejehed,
for nil tho adjo'nlog buildings but one are con-

siderably lower than the Fast lili er Hotel, was
tbatot the furnlshed-roo- house at !l."i Water
street. This Is next door to the hotel and Is
kepi by a man named llerluicr.

It was said at this vlaco this morning that
the scuttle on the root was always kept fast-

ened on the Inside and no one could pos.lb'.y
get Into the house In that way.

On the other hand. If the murderer had fin-

ished hia bloody work beforo 1 o'clock In the
morning, be could hatogono down the stair-
way and passed out Into tho street through the
private drlnklng-roo- without attracting any
attention from thoso In tho banooni adjoining.

Many were In the babit ot doing thla every
evening, Bartender Shine said, and unless
some one hsd happened to step Into tho

at the time a person going out would
escapo notice entirely.

After one o'clock the door leading from tho
hallway Into 'bo prlvato room is locked and the
key Is taken by the night bartender. This door
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FXTERIOB OF THE nOl'SK.

is not opened again nntll Ave o'clock in tho
morning. The hall door opening Into tbe
street Is kept locked all night long and the key
la taken from tbe lock.

NO HLOOD TRAM.

It Is barely possible that the mnrderer might
have waited until B o'clock before lie left the
placo, bnt thla Is not regarded aa probable by
the police, aa ho would have had fully two
hours In which to complete bis work and then
get away before the door was closed at 1

o'clock.
A atrange thing about the case Is that no

markaof blood appear either upon the fnrnl.
tnre of the room or on tbe door knob or wood
work.

How a man could -- tcompllsh such a fearful
butchery without having the marks or It upon
him Is a mystery which Is not jet explained.

During the morning Detective Doran and
Folloeman Cunningham, of the Oak atreet sta-
tion, were stationed at the house. They were
on the lookout for pooplo who might visit tbe
place, and who might be ablo to ulvo some in- -

INTERIOR OF ROOM 31. '
formation regarding "Old Shakespeare" or
her companion.

FIRK IN THE nOTEL

There was considerable excitement at tbe
hotel Jnst before daybreak this morning. A
lamp In the housekeeper's room on the third
floor waa overturned, and It set lire to the

""npon which II fell.
It waa knocked over by a flapping window

cnitaln when no one was In tho room and It
bad smouldered for some tlmo before It was
discovered, 'ihe hallways were tilled with
smoke and an alarm was sent out,

Ihe Ore waa extinguished, however, before
the arrived.

Inspector Byrnes declined to say this morn-
ing whether he thought the mnrderer ot "Old
Shakespeare" was really "Jack Ihe Hipper"
or only an Imitator of the notorious Wblte-chap-

botcher of London.
He denied, however, that he had ever criti-

cised the work of the London police, or
boasted that such crimes could not be com-

mitted In New York without a speedy arrested
of the murderer.

The general opinion among the members of
the forco who are working npon tse
esse Is that If the slayer ot "Old
Shakespeare" Is not really "Jack the
Hipper" he la a peraon who has followed
the history of the crimes of the tandon mur-
derer very closely, and baa pursued bis
methods almost identically.
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Tl AV OF THE TOP FLOOR OF THE IlflTFI.

"Jack the Hipper" usually cnl the tbroata
or his victims before he disembowelled them
and carved them np, and In the present case
the evidence ahowa that the woman waa stran-
gled first.

THE ACTOraY

Dr. William T. Jenkins, Deputy Coroner,
whose skill brings tilin Into requisition for all
the difficult autopsies coming to tbe Depart-
ment, went to llellevue this morning aud
made an autopsy on the body of the victim.

The mutilated form ol the old woman waa
brought Inio one ot the Utile ex-
amination rooms of the Morgue, and, in the
pieteaee of eaven doctors from llellevue and
an Ei SNir.0 World reporter alone, Dr. Jenkins
made bis examination. I

II found that death waa probably caused bj

strangulation, the murderer having probably
first choked Ihe woman and then
while tho body was jet warm, mutilated It wltn
his big knife.

MARY TIEA! RY.
Ho found, however, a cut on the right ear,

from which blood had flowed, and which la
evidence that a struggle took place between
the murderer and bia victim before the Hipper
accomplished bit purpose.

'1 he autopsy showed that tbe first cut msds
with tho knife nas a downward thrust near the

arol, with tho knife held perpendicularly.
r torn that there w aa h J jgued cut four Inches

deep and which was carried rouna 10 the back
of tho body, ending ouo Inch above tbe termi-
nation ot the spinal column.

Tne two cuts In tho posterior region forming
tho murderer's cross were six Inches long and
one Inch deep.

On the woman's neck were three abrasions,
caused when sho was choked.

Hr. Jenkins found that tho woman might
have been sixty-tw- o years old whun she met
her death, Tho body was fairly nourished and
preserved,

On examining the heed he found that there
were evidences of constriction In the shape of
those marks on tho throat which might have

THE XNIFE, SFEOTACLkJ AMD BCBAF-IA-

been produced by a tightened cord or finger
nails. There waa no evidences of wonnda or
Injuries on the breast.

On tho left thigh, or anterior portion of the
body, extending anon the abdomen, waa a
scratch about fifteen Inches long, accompanied
by another abrasure about seven Inches long.

An Incised gaping wonnd began on tbe right
aide and extended upward penetrating the
abdominal cavity Just above the Junction of
the pelvlo bones. Thtre were four Incisions
made by the knife, through which a portion of
tbe Intestines protruded.

A portion of tbe small Intestines ai well as
tbe lelt ovsry had been torn out.
There waa considerable hemorrhage In
the abdominal cavity, and thla wound
was doubtlessly produced by a right
bsnd npward cut while the uufortnnate
woman lay on her back. Two slight scratches
were notlcesble on the right side of the groin
which penetrated the skin.

When the woman waa turned over on her
face, Dr. Jenklne met a superficial d

scratch In the form of the letter V across the
lelt thigh. Ona of Ita aims was horizontal and
straight, about ten Inchea long, while the other
arm was six Inches long.

Dr. Jenkins postponed tbe opening of tbe
body until It had been photographed. He said
that be waa of the opinion that death was dne
to strangulation.

The murderer accomplished his crime by
first choking the woman, and then proceeded
to carve her while she lay on tier back. The
wounds showed that he bad backed at her
several times, and then, while ahe lay on her
right aide, be finished his work by mating tbe
cross-lik- e mark.

Either or tbe anterior or posterior culs would
have produced a fatal hemorrhage. Dr. Jen-
kins sail CoU Vollmer entertained similar
opinion.

BTBNIS VISITS BROOILTX.

The Brooklyn police evidently obtained
a clue to the murderer, aa Chief of Police
Campbell sent out to all the station-house- s in
Brooklyn a description of a man wanted In
connection with tbe murder. The meesage
was a secrot order, and a copy of It cannot be
obtained.

As soon aa It was received In the station-hous-

officers were sent out on the ease. As
a result, at 6. 40 o'clock thla morning Police
Capt. Eaaon, of tbe lower Fulton street
station, visited Ihe People's Lodging House, at
68 Fulton atreet, and there arrested on sus-
picion a man who gave bis name aa Frederick
rltrube. He la a German, twenty-si- x years old,
and aald that be bad formerly worked u a
butcher,

THREE ARRESTS IN BSOOkl.TN.
He came to tbe lodging-hous- e at 1 o'clock

this morning, lie waa "dela'ned" In the
atatlon-hous- and word waa telegraphed to
Chief Campbell, who notified Inspector Byrnes
or the arrest.

No regnlsr entry or the arrest was made on
the ofllclal returns sent to Headquarters, and
the arrest was kept seoret until some hours
afterwards.

Shortly after V o'clock Detective flcrgt.
or Byrness staff, went orer to

Brooklyn and had a talk with tbe prisoner,
btrube fully accounted for hla lime for several
dars past and McNaughton was convinced be
waa not the man wanted. Strobe was then
discharged.

At law o'clock a group of reporters, among
whom waa an Eteniso World representative,
were waiting In Chief Campbell's outer office,
when Inspector Byrnes walked In and imme-
diately disappeared inside tbe Superintendent's
office.

He remstned there until 1L10 o'clock and
then came out After leaving the building he
was Joloed by Detective "Jack" O'llrlsn, and
they boarded a car and rode to the bridge,
wbtn they came to New York and took a
Third avenue train.

Several precinct deliotlvee were csllsd to
Brooklyn Poltoe Headquarter! this morning
and not on a special mUaloa. Wan asked 11

they were working on ihe murder case they
declined to spent, on tho sutijcrt,

iiii icrc Tiikoiiirs.
During the eittly part of ihe afternoon the

Oak street station nas, the head uartors nt n
dozen or more of Inipcctor Byrnes' detec
thes.

They were conlluually Initrylng In and out,
coming and going, sometimes singly and
sometimes m couples, and It wns evident thot
every effort was telttg made to follow up tho
track of the murderer.

Just before 1 oMoik Mary Mlnlter, the house-
keeper, who Is tho most Itiiportint witness tho
rnilco have yet eectirej, was brought In by
Detecilte MoNsught and liken Into (.apt.
O'Connor's private room.

bho had been sent earlier m the morning to
thollousonf Detention, but It was reported
that sho had something moro to tell.

No further arrest had been reported lip to
that hour. Detectives Frlnk, MeCluskcy and
Crowley were hovering about, and all or Ihem
looked full of mystery.

One member or the staff said that. In his
bis opinion, the mnrderer wus no other than
"Jack tho Hipper" himself, and he bo.
Ueved that he had been In thocltv for somo

rOslTTON OF THE BODY wnEN FOrNIl.
tlmo laying his plans for a scries or crimes
which would star'lo this city ns they lisd the
people of London.

Everything about the orlino pointed to tho
fact that It waa perpetrated byau accom-
plished assassin and with the utmost delibera-
tion.

Tbe methods were almost exsolly tho ssme
as those or "Jack the Hipper, ' and a repetU
tlon ol Ihe came kind of butchery would un-
doubtedly occur unless the murderer should be
discovered and arrested before ho had time to
arrange for another alaughier.

Another theory is that the murderer Is only
an imitator of "Jack tho Hipper," who bad
beoome fsmlllsr with the mctnoda of the
Whllechapel assassin through the published
accounts of his crimes.

rxnnara a sailor.
It Is also surmised that he may be a sailor,

who, as soon ss ho bad finished hla bloody
work, made hla way from the hotel to hla ahlp,
and anted away before the crime wss discov-
ered.

Tho Fourth rrcciact has been so thoroughly
stirred up within the last twelve hours that It
would be almost Impossible for a murderer
whose description baa been given with so much
detail to And concealment there.

In the afternoon no policemen were stationed
at the hotel, at Catherine slip and Water
street. The place was shadowed, however, by
detectives tu citizen's dress, and all suspi-
cious persons were carefully watched and fol-

lowed.
It now appears that Eddie Fitzgerald, the

bartender who was on duty Thursday night,
did not see tho companion or "Old Shake-
speare" at all. He simply entered the name
C. Klnclo in the register, whlcb had been given
to him by Mary Mlniter,

The couple did not go ibeyond the little hall,
way from wblcb the stslrs lead up to tbe floors
above.

Two other arrests were made in Brooklyn by
tbe Second street police.

John Foley and Frank McOovern were ar-

rested on auaplclon by Mounted Officer Frank.
In a general way they answered the descrip-

tion or the man who went with Carrie Brown
to the East Hlver Hotel.

They were taken beforo Justice Wslsh and
remanded.

DID Hk STAT AT THE HATFIELD HOCSKT

J. F. Devoe, night clerk at the Hatfield
lions, 48 and 48 Hidge street, told tho police
that he believed that a man who answers ihe
description sent out by Inspector Byrnes
stopped at his place on Thursdsy laat.

When Devoe came on duty on Thursday
night be aaya be saw written on a slate a mes-
sage left for him by the day clerk. It read:

' Wako up lodger In room M at 9. so. Says be
has got Important bnslnes. "

At that bonr Devoe entered room No. S3 and
awoke the lodger. He shook him by the arm.
The man Jumped out ol bed and looked fright,
ened. Ho did not aay a word, and Divoe took
a good look at him.

Devoe aaya that he learned that the man en-
tered the lodging-hous- e about 11 o'clock on
Thursday morning, and said that he was going
to sleep. He asked the clerk to wake him np
at 9. BO tbe same night, aa he had an appoint-
ment to meet a woman. He gave the name of
Isaac Derrlger. All the Bowery lodging-house- s

are sesrened for a man named Derrlger.
RTRKEa on ins kettle.

All the remarks msde by the heads at the
New York Police Department aoont the failure
ol the London police to discover "Jack tbe
Hipper " are recoiling like a boomerang.

It waa the day alter the murder ot the nip-
per's ninth victim, Nov, 9, 1SSS that Superin-
tendent Murray said:

" I presume that the London police are doing
the very belt they can, and will ultimately un-

ravel the mystery. It would not be fair to
draw any comparison between our policemen
and those ol London In the case, because I

have been Infonnel that New lork has no lo-

cality that corresponds In misery and crime
with the Whllechapel district. I am confident,
though, thst no such crimes could continue un.
der the system of the New York police. Tho
entire force would, If necessary, be sent out In
citizens' dress to run down the auauin."

Chief Inspector Byrnes wss equally as con.
rldent that such a crime could not be com.
milted In New York without the murderer g

run down In forly-clg- hours.
'Jtiat the Chief Inspector and now Acting

Superintendent reels that be Is placed upon
his mettle la cildeut from his action last ulght,
when, for Ihe first time since be has been at
tne head of the Detective Bureau, he changed
his office, leasing Police Headquarters aud
locating hlmsclt at the Oak atreet station, with
Inspector Willlsms as chief as.lstanl, for tho
purpose of directing the searca from the near-
est point to the murder.

Police In citizens' dress have augmented tbe
regular detective force and ihe Aotlug Super-- 1

Intendcnt has crlalnly got out a drag net'
Ihrouga tnt meshes or which no flab should ea-- 1

cape. I

,,r, .!, ataVftaaWak'-a- r

IRONCLAD BLOWN UP,

... .

A Chilian Rebel Ship Destroyed by a

Government Torpedo.

Tho Loss of Lifo by tho Disas-

ter Is Roported Vory Largo.

It Wm tlio Almlriiiite Illanco tlint
Siiociimlicd to Hip Destroyer.

fnv rABtrTO TttErntss xrws association
Bcenos Auies, April 85. News reaches

hero from Valparaiso thst the Ironclod,
Blanco, which has lecn In possession

ot the Chilian Insurgents, has been blown up
by the (lovcrnment forces by means or a tor-

pedo.

The report says thot the vessel was entirely
deattoyed and that the loss or life waa very
large.

LUCY GABOHER CONVICTED.

Sho Fainted When tho Verdict
Was Announoed.

fsnciar, to iiif rvrviio wonm 1

Nkware, N. J., Airllss. The Jury in the
case of Lucy Gardner, of East Orange, charged
with tho Inrocny of 111.73 worth of gooda from
Stern Brothers, this ufiernoon returned a ver-
dict or gnllty as charged In the Indictment.

When the verdlot was announced Miss Gard-
ner fainted In her chair. A motion waa made
for a new trial.

HOMER A. NELSON DEAD.

He Dlod Buddonly This Morning; at
His Homo Near Poughkoopslo.

(rtoiAL to tbr avimxn wonco.l
PocaiikksrsiE, N, Y., April SB. Mr.

Homer A. Nelson died suddenly at bia home, a
short dlatanca from here, thla morning. He
had only come home from New York City last
evening.

He hsd not been feeling well tor several
days.

Fisherman, Tales Notion.
It will be high water April so,

at Bandy Hook at .M a. k.; at Governor's
Island It kti 1. v., and at Hell Qste at 11.17
A. si.

Monday, April C7, It will be high water at
Sandy Hook at K, BU a. h. : at Governor's Island
at 10. 17 a. K., and at Hell Gale at lg.ua r. it.

"
SOLDIER LYNCHERS.

Mnrderer Hnnt Shot by Men from

Walla Walla's Garrison.

Tho Commandor and tho Sheriff
Powerless to Provont.

(itinriis Kept Hie Citizens from Pass-I- n

p; Rcfore tlio Jail.

rsrrrtAt to Tnr: kvimio womn 1

Waiia Wama, Wash., April S3. One ot
the moat exciting occurrcnrca In the history
of the town has been placed on record In the
lyucilng of a J. Hunt, who killed Private
Miller, ot the garrison, on Wednesday night.

The lynching was the work ot a crowd of
something llko soventy-flv- o soldiers, who
came to the Jail, last night, and demanded
admission.

Sheriff McFarland was fnroed to open the
doors and the soldiers then demaodedtbe keya
to the cells, dlaplavlng their revolvers aa an
Intimation that they wero prepared to take the
keys If they were not dollvered promptly.

Aftr seouring the keys the soldiers pro.
creded to rxstnlne thn cells until thev camo to
Ibe one ronlaltilug tbe man they wanted.

As soon as he was found Hnnt wss dragged
ont aud taken to the Court-Hou- yard, where
bullets were fire 1 at him from at least forty
pistols.

He fell dead, and It was afterward found
that sixteen shots bad taken effect, four In hla
head and a dozen in ot her portions ot hla body.

Tho town was almost In a atato of riot during
and after the lynching, a surging mass ol two
thousand people remaining In the vicinity of
the. Jail until early this morning.

Most ol the soldiers who took part In the
sffalr were masked, or otherwise disguised,
and It will be uliflcult to Identify any ot the
lynchers.

Tho Sheriff had been forewarned, and bad
aecured extra guards al tbt Jail; but tba force
waa not all on band when the soldiers arrived,
and It Is doubtful If they could have prevented
the tragedy anyway.

CoU Compton, of the garrison, attempted
to aid in preventing tbe lynching by ordering
check-roll- s after tans, bnt it waa ot no avail.

Dimng the raid npon tbe Jail the soldiers es-
tablished gnards to prevent people passing
along the street in front of the building.

Thoy a'ao compelled merohants tn tbe vlcln.
Ity to pot ont tbe lights In their stores.

Hunt, the msn npon whom the soldiers
wreaked such summary vengeance, waa agambler.

He met Private Miller last Wedneadsy night
In a aaloon, and the two pasisd from drinking
toqnarreilinr.

Tnelr dispute grew In fiercenesa. and Anally
Hnnt drew his pistol and shot Miller fatally.

The Sunday World
Will Be Pre-eminent- ly Interesting in Its

Speoial Features. Among Them
Will Be :

John Burns on Organized Labors
Tho Great Agitator States His Viows on Trado Unionism-P- ast,

Prosont and Future.

Gen. Wolselev's Tribute to Sherman:
What tho Ainorican Cavalry Amounted to, and Was It Really

Cavalry, or, as tho Writer Suggests, Only Mounted Infantry?

"TWO,-T-
OO

ALIKEs"
A Possiblo Case, by Franklin Fylos, Showing How Mister Hadon

Was a Vory Singular and Elaborato Murderor.

"A SHAKER" FOR A DAY:
"World" Correspondents Visit Euiiold, Conn., and Doscribo tho

Customs and Mannors of tho Good Pooplo.

WOMEN WHO WRITE BOOKS:
A Muster Roll of all tho American Ladies who aro Eligiblo to tho

Authors' Club.

HOW THE PRESIDENT" TRAVELS :

In a Palatial Hotol on Whools in Which Everybody Has a
Front llooiii.

ACTRESSES WHO ART STILL FAMOUS :
Sketches of Sovoral Charming Ladies Who Havo Itotired to

tho Domesticity of Homo Life.

FREAKS 0FIMAN1ACAL LOCOMOTIVES i
Ail Old Railroad Eiiginoor Tells Somo Vory Curious Stories

About tlio "Iron Horse."

The Future of the Catholic Church,
An Interesting Aiticlo Setting Forth tho Viows of Father

Didou, tho Paiisitin Evaugolist.

Next Sunday's" World Will Be a
Phenomenal Number.

PRICE - - 5 CENTS.

Extra,
Murder of Oarri Brown, known s "Bbak- - SBBaaaaPr,"bj Vrsnohy or Jack lb Blppsr la roa SI, sBsaal

East RIv.r llotl. oornar Oatbarln abp sod VfaUr nlstrt, Tb rooot fnrnltej. Cxrt Browa sad H
Jack the Klppar In his nsurdreu act. Tb awful 'SlsH
tracaar Jn.t aa It oiurr4 ea Tbard.y nUbt, iraHBBmaiApr.133. nprodaola was a Povia'aBur Xlaws Basaaal
AvnaMuw.kootanMU(lloaaf', aVyrUST, HAdislatlM 10a. . Ijssafl

I .)..'... , --VittjtJssksalasaB

STOCK REPORTS. 1
I

Tbt Kill Sinn Share Market Boms 3
Still EJfiSer y. 9M

JsH
Favorablo Showing oftho Wookly Jl

Bank Statement. 9
Tito Steamships Carry Away $1,- - 4H

800,000 of aold-T- ho Quotations. fl
The galleries ot the New York Stock Ex- - VB

change were crowded with visitors thla mom-- 'vH
lug, a sure Indication that outside interest In fSstock speculation Is spreading. ;&H

The public wltneaied this morning one at Jfffl
the o bull markets. Everything was ftjHj
on the Jump, the coalers, grangers, sods of .'JsH
the Industrials aud moai of the low priced JHspecialties being eagerly bought. VisM

Tne Improvement ranged from x to B per JaafJ
cent., the latter In Pitta., Cln., Chioago A sassi
hi. Louis pieferred. several stocks galnod &Htwo per cent, and over. TPaH

Ueara are very much depressed at having a vlHvery unprofitable week. Thursday this els- - 'V)H
men), with ihe asalatance of the room traders. iHstaited Into test Ihe msrker. .aHThey gave It out thai the rise waa ovir, and ,tssal(loulds alleged Denver Interview was con- - 'ssalstantly thrown up to tne abort-horne-d bulla. Hiaafl
Quite a respectable abort Interest was made, lsaland weak-knee- d bulla parted wllh their bold ssfl
lnae. .'SaB

This morning the shorts began to get nerr-- 'fisaal
ous, ano attempted to cover. They lound no 4asal
stocks to speak of. and had to pay dearly for issalthe shsres which they needed to even np their XH

The transactions were on an enormous scale, lssaareaching a total ol 2a.0OO snare for tbt two Waafl
hours of business. "ssB

A aihlngton special aaya: "No doubt la ?aaflexpressed ai the Treasury that there will be 'lsufficient funds to meet all tbt requirement jsai
ot the uovsrnmsnt until tbe meeting ot Con- - - JfH(tress. aH

"Members ot Congress and official of th HGovernment expreaa the opinion that tax ssaal
will be Imposed on Incomes." ussafl

The steamship L Bonrgogne, whtoh sailed M
for Europe rook cut tl.tuo, 090 gold Mcoin, anc tne Saale took WO,000. HTbe bank statement waa unexpectedly "laafl
fsvorable, the banks having made again la ,,'eiaV
snrplus of 13, hh.sts. whlcb brings tbe snrplaa fsaireserve np to 1o,9Tb,M. :MTrie following are lb comparative ngureat

April IS. AnrllM, OhaorMi tMLous..ti'.i!,un tt07.uia,Ton.t,2AafJo 'jfssssi

ptno.it. aia,lj.tx llO.iSxtoO WL Sl&to) M

Oloalntr Quotation. H
K.n- - "If !" fee. JT'SsssalAm.r. SuilrlUf. VO.'i vi7 K0M so .Sssssl

Aiu.r. HurTICf. prtj... IK l)l 1)4 81V sasl
Am.ilc.nUotlonOiU..... Ji MM S82 3SM
Am.r. UolMo Oil T. Its. J7U 17 C V'HAl.h . Top. Jl.nt. F... tlfi SlfJ 31 J SiZ 'i,H
Burr,, toon puts. vt. 79,3 ?aw tii .?iw '
C'.n.Ja Southern tJW S tiff SIM tsaasl
Uumpaaa a Obi ill it u is fSsaaiB1

OtMii OWol.ipr dj( uu ijaBGb..ittko. Jdpnf.. 33J sj; sag Jjuj7 saal('bicaso lias. aiij ?! 61W ElK irissssl
Chlc.f o. Bur. Qulnor.. 91! S3 Vl l 'sBBSal
Oblco Nortu.Mt UIM 111.,' Ill jni;
Oalc, Ma Hi. Paul.... 055 Jin ec! I'sflCulc.MU.4St. Paul br.l lis 115 11 1I ,SSBb1
Ohio., Hook la. Pa .. 7 Wi 78V. Tt Bssasicute, a Kisurn 111 ,. ctu tM u (I 'Assasi
Ohio. A Kut.ra HI. pral. tbU yflu V5W tbU 'Sssesl
ouv..oiB..Obio. itft.L. osh ea ess esS uaB
Uolor.ilaUo.l Iron...... niv iiii S7W mu iJbsbiOon.oltd.Ud Um OJ ye pa" fa ItMILL. Utk. A W..U 1S3; )33i; "7Tsll).l.w.r. A HulM. .134 lisii Stf
lienv.r Ittoiiraad... 1' 19 low ia JsBaa
linn, A Klo Urand prl. tl OlTf CTl tOJt IsnSBBI

4? 4 T Wfisa"iSripa.!!:::.:.::: S 'g1 g"
lllaols Cntral 103 lifju 103 lmu fSlssBslot;.ntripfj 28 ion us isj2 ''JsTsasl

ji.Hbor. ligw 112V luC liju 4Vsal
ks Kri. A Wast 1.0 lift H? itf! lj. Hxti A vi. p(a .. .. ro'j eoC 60V kok ssasal

IX)Ul.Till.A Nubrlll...... ROM 81), SOU tOJi 'sSSBasl
lout. , N. A. A Uhl I. 30 3S hMM.nh.U.nOon.ol 107' 101K lStV lOlQ SJsTsail
M.i. Cot 3li 3JS 3IK 33 xHsasl
Mlobttsn CnlraJ 9)M Vila StM BSll iFsaTi
MUsourl llU 73W T
Mobn. aiPjeitlonto. aicJ i3 4S auI JmMo, K.i, tt.l.pi.l.. 33V 34 33V 33V XasaBsl
Mo., Kaa., ATsa. i.3d-- 1S, I9W U I3 asasl
M.t,UtD(. 8JU S3V KVU 8V5i 'jussasi
Nat. (Jordan praf I04Q 105 lMt! 101 "Isasal
.Vat. Un. Oil 30), 3UU JO SOW . ;!Nat.lad t .. aotf 40M SUM SSM raaalN..l.nn U.su.1 12J 12Ji 130 IJuW aaaaal
Nw York North. prf.. It 30 19 30 ?fski
N. Y. 1 New Ko.UnJ.... SUM 32V 3VM 9U 4BsB
N, Y Ohio. ASWL...... 1.5 isC UW 14)7 'asansi
N. Y..U. A8t. L. 'idptd. 30 V 80)' SOW SuQ .SaSasi
N.YMLkICriaVfMt. 31 K 33i2 32 tl$ ?
N. L. K. KhI pfd. 63 62 M Mil JBal
N. Y..ttuai. WMt.... sm slj tu 1jbsb1
n. Y..S0K1. awtpiJ. sat; 33IJ wtj :m
Norfolk a Wal pld S4 S4v! t S4W 'SBasi
North.ni PaolBo 17M 37M 37 37K sTaSal
Nortnara PaoiOa pfd 701 7jU 70 7lU iNorth Am.no.n 17V 17)2 171. I7U 'SBSasl
Omo Uisduippi ID 5 mi, 2k lij t?aBafl
ODttrlo Wst i.. IS), 18X-

- la 18 'ilaaB
Or. Kadvar Navura..... l7!i ft 77 sssslOrsa lniprovnDtM,,, 91 Si 31 tl , sTBTBml

O.moo Kkort Un JV 39 3S 3 '

PitUo 11.11 39V 33K S3 a laaaai
Phil JltUadln Sik 34). 33X KM lMPm. A Cul.rn ,,... H M B fMPm.. Io. Kiansvlll.. t 31V 31V sanfl
P.,11. O 4ht. L..v..... 17" f? If ijjS tsp ! o., o . k i. LfDfd.. ei e' eo M rssasi
l"ullmn P.l.oC.rOo... 195 193 123 19 'aaal
Hiob. W, P. 7.r 18l( 18', 18V 18K fjanfl
hi. Paul Daluth 80 39 SO SO tsssfl
M. P., M. A M.oltoba... 10 1U7 107 107 ' 'ifaasl
HllvrrOrttne.t 97): 97S V7V 97K 'Sansl
houlh.rn PaeUle 33V S7V 37 C 33V '4ssasir.i. Ind 1V 18', 18W 18-- J '.'T.i..i'.cibo., 15', ic ufl iev? '4asasl
Tou Coal a Iron.,....,. 33i 37) BU SO !
Tol.. Ann Arbor M. &1. lag 19 lsS 19 BUnion P.otflo ,. SIM S1V 81V siu fftskal
Union Pao , D. & 0 23 4 34!? 33& 33 2
w.i..n iiQ us utj us jU.b..n or.t...., 3JC 33, 3 IK 33 '2 jMaVsei

.,trn Unto i'.i. , Bii sj H3U 82V 3asea
TVh.lm Lsk Krl ... re 87 3 S6U jstlasal
WbMllDK a Uk Krl prf, 78: 79- - 78,' 7sS ''!

ucousia Coalral 31)2 21)J 31)2 SIX 3ss
Mining; Stoolcs. j

The following sre the closing qnotatlona of fsasai
mining stocks st Ihe Consolidated Kxehanx 1iliH'fMllld, Akd. Bid Akd. jSM
Araarleaa IM.xlaa..,, 3.70 missal

PlM 01 Moulton 30 .30 jMsbbI
Alio 1.33 1.73 Mono CD fnasalA.pn 6,00 Monitor 04 - AtaTaaTi
Itodi. i.uo 1.40IN.V.1 3d Hsansl
HrM 35 .aOi.Northtitar.. 8,00 ifaaaaa1
llroo.ooa. . ,09 ,10 Nevada gn. 1.0C o3sTsB
B'Un'ntU'ld .43 ,47 Nav.JaQa'a .7 viSSBsl
Uai. B. II.., .70 .VO N. Crn'mi'll 1.00 TdsH
CbrrKtlu., .24 ,38 Ontano 38,00 Xbbb1
Dora. T, Oo. Ori.nl at M. ,M frtssasl

Mock 30 ,31 Plymouth... 1.90 3,00 Vtsaaaal
Bonds. . 30J ,P. AmoDB.. ,41 Sasasl
bonp 33.00 K.pp'n'uMt ,01 ,03 Vs)Bsal

Donkla.. . .50 - Rob eon., .40 ,M Jslaaal
Deov.r City Bl.rr N.v , S.23 2assl

con .10 btacdard... l.iO 1.(0 Sssal
Kur.k.oon. 3..VJ bUvtr King. .33 33sasal
ll.U.IS - ,IS Mormount., ,Mr.l.Bu.t. .40 lb.nirua ... .to JSssal
Frwlanct . - ,lSBnbbu.,. .10
ll.UANor. 3 JO -I- bilv.r Cord. ,33 ,M t'SBBllom.tk. s.7 tSUVr M. Oa 'Slaaal
lion. Mlv.r 3.M - o(LkV. 1.00 l2aaS
Iron 8Uv.r., 1.00 HbMhoa... ,01 .01 .V'JasaV
Iron Hill.... - ,4JTIo ....... .60
Juii. con... ,35 - Uuoa o 3.60 a.hO HrassaB
ICroM... - .08 W.rd oa.. .30 nsasaV
Lradvlll. an ,10 .13 TefwJ'ok'l tuUttiuiu.f. ,Jl I fssaltaTsTsTsTal


